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THE CABRIOLET.
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J. sire to jct to Dole as soon as
i. tho next morning mila
t! to catch diliienco

ifiaf thnnih the old town of

my

nation

Uio

lluslrencn cabnolot wluoii
at liulfon, is rorv a

Mi horhi-ca- rt with n top upon it
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tty w 'tn. in, jf some) five

1 Jeen in
,iu I'lie pogtilliun is smiattod

f t'lnl'i i that the whip-W- c

luct adieu to our aeeom-- .
i linil.'iilv. take oil our hat to

''i!. i daughter, and go
it nf old French town of

' ii tun to one, we shall
.i our lives.

' Ian', you, pray, of a drivo in
iliimlct, a woman of

i .u .' We will tell you nil
. Uurcijrarcl

i 'v,, mi. 'd. 'Of smokin
mademoiselle

otherwise;
a

bo that
is indeed married V

li ed truo' and there
sadness ,1f.
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Minilntion. 'Perhaps madamo
ll.uj from Paris like ourselves !'

she has been nt Paris,
bat a charming city 1 thoso delicious
fclevurds aud tho shops, and tho
jjamps lucres V

EAud mndiime is not coming from
ins, perhaps she going to Paris?'
n II lillli: pvnii r. itit iw-- l " ,loL

- (5 UVU1
e is K'Jing to Somur
Ua laino lives then, perhaps, at

is going a
husband is alone the

is a
hr is alono.'

(unett.e fftco

vnnv

deel.

i'''B first viait to Somur?'
nud sighs.

"inuiuilllHl,GumHr(
sauraut vousdirc.' Sho

wo tlnnk.
going to visit?'

bl, ia atiu ving.'
edl if
ftso Chalons?'

"'iIh,lV0 livcd ftt Chalons,
,oaux' 1111(1 Montpelior, and

mid alonrf n;.,...bjji
And ln.. uluco seon

lo"8; lo"K years;
tlioy wore happy Ah tho

"?ing country of Soniur; tho

lltUo brother' (madamoP'a handlfopnt,if i..n.--,

llln v"u out.

IjVe turn
her.

slightly
Vn

to havo fuller

ar?' cannot;cone
MdawHv lur"UI

Pencil country-wome- n

d. earnest, and toll story leavo tts. IIo ennin at intervals to
much bettor casior man any wo-- , evenings with us; ho al
men in tho world. thought- - we
snid, indeed 'sho young to have
w'andored far; she must have been
very young to havo quitted lior father's
house ton yours gono by.'

'Very young very foolish, Monsieur.
sco,' says sho, turning, 'that you uvnnt

to know how it was, and if you will bo
so good as to listen, will toll
Monsieur.'

Of course wo woro very happy to lis-

ten to charming story-follo- r; and
our readers as won, pornaps.

'You Monsieur, quiet of Jacques, then tore in
one of our couutry towns very
well; Semur is ono of thorn. My
fathor wan small ptvpricltiirr; the
house lived in is upon the road,
or would to you y.

nnd largo court-yar- d, with
arched gateway and tlioro woro two
hearts cut upon the top-ston- e; the ini-

tials of my grandfather and grandmoth-
er on cither side; and all wero pierced
by little dart. daro say you havo
seen many such you havo wandered
through tho country; now-a-da- ys

they do make them.
'Well, my mother died whon was

littlo girl, and my futiicr WRffTWt with
three children my sittter, little Jac-
ques, and Mauy many time

romp court-yar- d

and sometimes go into tho fields at
vinoyard dressing, and pluck oft" tho
long tendrils; would tie thorn
round tho head of littlo Jacques; and
my sihtor, who yoar older than I,
and whose name was Lucia, would tie

sluggard them head. It lookod very

in

pretty, no sure. ..Monsieur; anil
was so proud of little Jacques, and of

kcfoii, mvscll too; they would

come
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back, Monsieur thostrtimes
know think sometimes that,
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much

forms
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visit'

show

Do yon
in lioa- -

prettiest,
and had

lighter hair; and mine, you see, is
dark. (Two rows of curls each
side of her face, jet black.) know

never envious of her.'
'There little need.'
'You think not. Monsieur; yon shall

see. presently.
have told you my father was

small jtrnprolairr; then- - another
m the town whose lands were greater
than ours, of to

was
but to

of up
.hat left

God it, ho
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to
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around

course,

hung

that

And wo and
tio tho hand of to the

hand of some girl, and so
and never mind

the of the
and Jean

any at
come

and take
Jean and kiss

and say ho was
but havo never for us.

'So on was
no lion .,.i t... itinc iXwii frtll In1

was Joan llot fi0 riuh as he md
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eye. lin Lneio. and somo said bo

Lucie,
length,

stately

garland

bolioved

dearly

longer,

though

father's

Lucie's

coming

request

longed follow
connected certain,

blood, lookod might
family. wandered

country
country steward's looking

proud gentlonian, none!
young.

"Tlioro villago myself
oftouor Lucio' sadness?

should Jean,
thought really

flcenn.tod Jiat.tliaie
would laugh, somo-tim- es

Jacques
pretty

them, Jacques' pettwh
struggles, poute
bride; himself would laugh

play. Some-
times Jean's

romping together,
sometimes

japques, ayoung

smoker.
madamo.
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gm Ami io.am of nnd
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times danced with Lucie, and
to tho that danced

But did not to
Jean, and when wo wero

together alono, over talked
of

woro Hot in with him, of

'I did say 'But
ho was handsomer any of tho
young mon and so young

You n6t how
joalous becamo. "Wo had room or

and I, nnd ofton in tho
night would steal ner and us- -

ton, find if whispered
manifest in
madamo whon

lior dreams; ami someumoa
camo nt evening,

LI ; lt of lftco on sido find hor remember
and turns half hor in softly
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'So matters wo saw,
though did not speak to
of it, that camo to us moro

more rarely, looked sad
ho parted us, and not
often little Jacques. At length-h- ow

was novor
was that Jean's father, the
proud gentleman, all his mo-

ney, and that ho was going to
"Wo badly; and

Jean, tho noxt ho
us, jt was all JIo said

it and that tho noxt (hoy
wero going and that ho should

us Poor how
Bqueozod my ho

but othor Lucie's.
Lucio moro than T,

looked see tho
tears woro coming oyes,

will sorr 1
said Jean.

'You shall,' and
tho tears coming fop,',

half yoar had aud t,ho
was when Jean wu.a

a moody, as if soino trouble
was preying on Ins mind; and was

very to and kinder
I thought, to mo. At one

day, his father, a old gentleman,
catno down and to my father;
and he with him half nu hour,
and tho thing was so now that the

village said bo a
marriage. I wandered away alono
with littlo Jacques, and sat down
an old tree I shall try hard to find
the placo and twisted a for

know, tho little nnd pieces;
i 1 i A

v

iwisieu anu tore mat in
pieces, cried, so that Jacques
said he I was But I
kissed said, 'no Jacques, sister
is not

'Whon 1 went homo, I found
papa and thoughtful;

but kissed mo vory tondorly, and
told mo, as he ofton did, how
ho loved 'Tho next day did
not come, nor tho noxt, nor tho noxt

I could not it any
so I asked papa Jean's had
said U him, and Jean did not
come ? He kissed me, and said that
Joan wanted to take his child

And I
I remember I had hardly breath to do
it what he told

'I told &aid 'that if
would Jean, and

Lucio, might marry, and I
would them a blossing.'

'1 into and my
took in his arms; perhaps ho
thought I was sorry to lost) my Bister;
I know. "Whon I had strength
to to our chamber, I myself
into arms and cried as if my
heart would break.

what.it meant? I
'I love you, Lucio !' And she

'I lovo you, Lisetto I'
'J3ut soon 1 found that aim had sent

' mossago that ho had not come
that all I told Lucio, of what my
had was now to and shb

' cried afresh ; and wo nothinir
lier of it letter in yiat

for Joan's was a proud
man, and would novor make a second

such bourgeois as Soon
wo that ho had gono and
that ho had tnkon Joan along with

and who boasted liaving I to write him oven;
been some timo with noble but, poor Lucio I not

and who quite down he como claim her.
upon our But there is littlo Often and ofton I by his

feeling now in the French father's old houso, and I asked
and I thank for Mon- - tho wife how was

siour. And Jean Froro, was a when away. 'Oh,' said she,
had jxtuvreji'une ho was so sad

it whon woro loavo his homo !' I thought to
was no one tho ho bitterly, this his

wont than ho did
And girls then,

about many

Illinium- - mill hantw.

then

marry

and littlo

loud this
fathor would

woro
away; littlo

rogue,
word

matters went till
:..i,.,

great

poor. Still came

woui(i
woman would

not

pea
sho over

I
and arm

ii'

fine

too

truo ?

nover

and

and

and

and

had

1

'A year passed by, and wo
nothing regiment

come tho and
a young camo
seo ujs, ,No.v, S onsiour, ashamctl

tell you followecL had
not forgotten Jean; and I knows!

had not forgotten But
tho a good

husband for and he told as
himself. I did not disboliovo

but I did not him as I had
and I doubted if

would back, and I not but
he Lucie,
though I felt sure ho me

bo, Monsieur, it
happened I married the young
officer, and becamo a soldier's and

a month my old

was not the worst, Mon-siou- r;

before I camo a
for me, in Jean's own

writing.'
'Madamo turned hor again.

tho postillion had suffered his
ie t. to speculate i ,mw it. I to horses net into a doc-tr- ot

of pleasuro and sadness ,ri,ftn .Tnnn mma! thollienowinadounforbyterrible thwack

is

I;l'ur.lon,
for

doubt

lon.

Lucio

boe(

'R.Jf

never,

then
with

daro joko with
Lucio about

scarce
Joan.'
'You

conrso
said madamo.

than
wo

mind! know

Lucio

to
i nthine

Aim 1 would
weeping. wont

foound.lto once, put

Elier

MonSiMw.

of A

to

to

me,

to

in

i""iim

by

my come
had and

in his to any
and had

his but and
lie he

rrtnii
the

"Wo

not my
not tho

for uio; so
Jnc- -

iues, but the old had
with and wo

aild nil 41. lint, nll.l din nulllinn Liillli hi., iiail tiuuiv
hor if I had to

inn. 1' 'ma min. iw.t ivvitn

kn
.iHS

8ll

buo

mill

V

l

oy n,i "r

was

wo

us,

wo

to

me. vuuv
and sho her even. was

my moro un,l (u not but my duty my
nnd

wont on, and
wo othor

Jean seo
and

did play so

it wo know it
poor

lost
away

Paris. felt wo
asked camo to
seo if

was truo,

seo again. Joan
ho as

in his hand ho hold
was sensitive

whon I at I could
in her

'You bo " ien am gono ?'

know T; I
felt

'A gone,
approaching' to

ways little

always kind

asked see
staid

whole would

under

uim anouier

crazy.

!'
Lucio

sober
he

mo. Jean

after.
father

away
from asked

himV
him,' Lucio

marry Joan would
marry thoy

tears, father
me

go threw

.
asked mo

no
father

said, her;
dared buy

fancied
father

of wo.
heard

back

of
of

sco
wholo

hoard
had into arivmlissemeiit,

officer occasionally
Ijjui

what Lucio

him. papa
said officer would mako

much
him; lovo
loid Jean, Jean

knew
would marry

that loved
better Lucio.

that

went away from
home.

'But
went, there

from Paris

head
Even

upon what was hemm watch Lucio to that

pvj,

'And

littlo

when

count times

lovo

fimof,

HUUVarOH.

cried

when

women

away,

hand said

tijho

Btill,

tlioro

crazy

what
why

papa,

givo
burst

don't

said, said,

make

wife,

lot-t- or

air, himself
said on,

how
and

how
him, pride, make second
proposal; how ho gone away
to forgot griefs, could

spoke when would
nn1 rumble,

showed
glad assist

could lovo husband.
'You do know bitter

was much
leavo mv fathor and Lu(:io, and

wandered
flirinnHrtnl,' 4.....1.1r.r1 limi'ilu

piliyou ivyumu,
sobbed. asked offended again perhaps, and think

c'in0US know hor: 'You said ma would

'"ada'o

iUm.

nn.l

homme;

saw,
Noun! laid hoad upon j,mi lottor young then,

shoulder, luiow

each

and
with

with

had

vory
timo

that
year

this;

hor,

wo said

And

then

him

boar

him. hup

'She

entlc- -

him.

And

him.

God

back

than

that

ennnt

thorn

fnirlv

said

sad,

awav,

not;
of

Jean, wnere

she,

husband would But left
lockot ho had riven me, took

out hair, aud put in placo of it
lock of juy own, aud upon
tho back with needle, 'Jean, lovcti
you; is too late; J'en
pleural And niuo

miulo linn
it no ono, but hand to Jean,

ho ever camo again Scmur. Thon
kissed my aud my sister, and

again and again, aud bid
all adieu well could for

my tears; hewo nover boon Stmun"
since, Mpnsiour.'

'And what becamo oi
know,' sho, 'that

could not lovo my husband, and was
triad wo wero coinc far away, whoro
hoped might forget all that

at homo; but God ,did not jso
arrango it.

'We wore Montpehor; ya
have been in Montnolior,

at tho first and forgot about
through pify of her. At length came
ono that told mo that Jean had come
back; and it went on to.say how well
ho was l'oor Lucio did not
know how it all wont to my soul, and
how many tears her letters cost me.

'Afterward camo letters in gayer
temper full of tho praises of Jean;
and sho why was not glad
to hear much of him, and wondered
that my letters woro growing
Another letter camo still gayer, and
postscript that cut mo to tho heart;
tho was in Jacques'

hand, and said that all tho village
that Joan was to marry sister

Lucie. 'We shall bo so glad,' said,
'if you will como homo to tho wedding

Oh, Monsieur, had thought loved
Lucie. am afraid did not. wrote
no answer; could not.
camo thick letter witlt, two littlo
doves upon tho seal. went to my
room and barred tho door, cried
over it, without daring open it. The
truth was feared;-Joa-

married Lucie. Oh, my feelings my
bitter Monsieur Pray Heaven
you may never have such

'My husband grew indignant at my
sadness, and diuliked tain moro and
more. Again we our
to tho tho troops
had been ordered, and for very long
time no letter came to me from home.

had scarco heart to write, and spent
day after day my chamber. Wo
wero five years along the
you remember the nigh mountains
about Pan, and the snowy tops that
you see from tho en- - kind would preserve them from bad
joyed of it all.
came letter with black seal, m the

hand of my poor father, say-
ing Jean Lucio had gone over
tho sea to tho Islo of Mauritius, and

littlo had Bickcned of
fover and was dead. longed to go
and see my old father; but my hus-
band could not leaves and ho was sus-
picious me, and not suffer ine
to travel across ranee alono. j

'So spent years more only one
Jean. how was; me ali time

went

mo

como
come

whether stopped by my
dors or not do not know. At length
ho was ordered with his regiment to
Chalons sur Mamo; thero wore old
friends his at with whom
ho is stopping now. "Wo passed
through Paris and saw all its

yet longed to get toward home.
At lenutk wo set off for Chalons. It
was five days before get girl. ho

leavo to ride over to my old
town. am afraid ho has grown
hato mo now. You seo old
Chateau in ruins,' sho, pointing
out mossy remnant of castle, on
hillock to tho left 'it is only two

from Scmur. havo been
tlioro oftou with Jean and Lucie,' and
madamo looks earnestly, arid with hor
whole heart in her eye, tho tottering
old ruin. "VVo ask thp postillion tho
namo, and jot out'ioti-boo- k.

'And your father knows of
your roturn ?'

lmvn writ ton fmm Plmlnns
siuued madam e, 'but whother he be
alivo to read it, do not know.'

And sho begins to detect the
on which in this old country

ten years would make but little differ-

ence. Tho roofs aro covered over
with that dappled moss you seo in
Wafelot's pictures, and tho high st,one
court-yard- s aro gray with damp und
ago. $'La voila at lengtlif exclaims ma-

damo, clapping her hauus; and in the
valley which have just
and aro now crick-cracki- along
tho crazy old cabriolet, appears the tall
spiro of Scinur. A brown tower
two Hank it, and thero is grout) of
crrav roofs mm with the trees.iiAladnmo Keeps ner nanus clasped aim

.'I ... C ll.h. nnl n i.ncli It.... fV.i'n 1111T.

ing, and a posiuoni snower uiuuh; nuvm.
partly, porhaps, to deaden his feelings.' jaunty and crosses

'Tlielottor, Madame, going pass church tho way; and the
'told mo how ho loved me, farmeries pass us one by ono; then
his father told him what fathor tho paved streets, tho pigs,
had said: and ho forbidden tho turbanod women in saM.

a time,

parting

scratched

married;

Jacques,

Jacques

continued

Monsieur,

looking,

wondered

gloomy.

scrawl-
ing

By-aud--

feelings,

changed quarters

nothing By-aud-- by

Jacques

husband's

Chalons,

husband's

kil-
ometres

nothing

cottages,

boys' oyes, all and thick
provincial shops.

'Tho samo dear town of Scmur
our femalo companion. And with

crack and tolt,i.rtmA inn. nvnn thoiiL'h
ho should forget and leave his fathor. are presently at tho door of inn.
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so
so

postscript

bolioved
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as I had had
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her to dismount.
'Shall wo mako any inquiries

wo

for
hor?'

'Oh, 3ftm DleM.'j'ai tropde pcurl'
Is afraid to nsktf'S.io will go seo;

and away sho starts turns throws
back hor veil asks pardon 'wo have
been so kind' bids God bloss us
waves her hand disappears arouud
an angle of tho old inn. "lis tho last
wo seo of hor; for, in ton minutes we
aro rattling away towards Dolo and
tho Juras. Ike Marcel's Seven Stories.

DosiDmo "Winim. Tlioro can bo uo
doubt that tho uso of wines,
is on thq increase. Many people seom
to have tho impression liquors fer-

mented in thoir own houses, their
drinking, aro loss intoxicating than

such as aro fermented for Balo. But
"wino is a mocker, no mattor who
makes it Fermented currant or gooso-borr- y

juice is as ready intoxicating as
grnpo-juic- o. ouuiraci

these, pleasant drink? tho alcohol that
enters into their composition, and no-

body could bo hired to drink them.
Thero aro two arguments getting

curront on this subject, which doludo
somo wolLinoaniuer pcoplo. Ono ia tho
argument of tlespam Meu will tiso
nvritiii" drinks, it is Raid, if thoy

lean bo to use light winof and
lauor thoy may Uo wining io dispense

and will remember tho pretty Houses witn stronger .umiw. V'VVT
along fkoUw do Paris; fnonuoftheni But tho taste, for aiconp iq iruus i
wo worn .living. Every p.onth or two not ft necessary, or a

letters from Lucuvadory .sad,, unnatural and vicious tstv Men who

have formed and indulged it may havo Sm-xmn- u tx Cncncn Kkmeuy. Ito-- a

difficulty in denying it. But that, tire every night lit tho usual early
difficulty is not insuperable, and it is j hour, rise tho same, when rested;
certiiin that no child ucod bo educa- -' tako tho usual fresh water or hand-to- d

into such a pernicious habit. The bath, rub dry with a soft towel, then
other argument is founded on a mis-- 1 rub briskly tho entiro body with the
take in tho matter of fact. It is allcg-- 1 hand a healthy glow comes upon
ed that thero la loss intcmperanco in the entiro stlrfaco ; then tako it light
wino countries than in others. This breakfast, after which such bodily ex--
nas been ottcn asserted, nut never
proved, and cannot be. It has been
disproved, by an amount and weight
of testimony that on any other ques-
tion but ono of appetito would bo irre-
sistible.

This is coming to bo a very serious
qaestion. Calfornia produced in 18G2
about 700,000 gallons of wino, and tho
vineyards now under cultivation will
shortly produce, it is estimated, nearly
four million gallons annually. Wino
is also produced in considerable and
increasing quantities in Ohio and some
of tho older States. Its uso will bo
urged by motives of appetite and ava-
rice, and will call for tho urgent con-
sideration of tho friends of temperance.

"Work ron Cuildbkn. Ono of tho
greatest defects in tho education of
children, is in neglecting to accustom
them to work. It is an ovil peculiar
to largo towns and cities. A certain
amount of work is necessary to the
proper education of children; their fu-

ture independence and comfort do-pen-

on thoir being accustomed to
provide for tho thousand constantly-recurrin- g

wants that nature entails on
them. Even if this necessity did not
exist, moderate employment of some

can houses; but

dissat-Wa- S

domestic

tormented

induced

habits; promote health and enable
them to bear tho confinement of tho
school-roo- and teach them more
than anything else appropriate views
respecting their futuro welfare. It is
too often tho caso that children, after
spending sixhours of the day in school,
are permitted to spend the rest of tho
day as they xneaso. They do not con-
sider that their success in after life
depends upon the improvement of
their youthful hours. They grow up
in tho world without a knowledge of
its toils and cares. They cannot
appreciate tho favors bestowed on
them by thoir parents, ns thoy do not
know tho toils they cost Their bod-
ies and minds aro enervated, and they
are constantly exposed to whatever
vicious associations aro within their
reach. Tho daughter probably be-

comes that pitiable object, a fashiona- -
could my ble The son, if surmounts

now

into

led. .

1 ! I

i

Sho

and

that
for

own

irom

.
and

came

till

mo consequences oi ms parents neg-
lect, does it probably after his plans
and station for life aro fixed, when a
knowledge of some of its important
objects come to late. Tso man or wo-

man is thoroughly educated if not re-

quired to labor. "Whatever accom
plishments they possess; whatever
their mental training in tho voyage of
life, they require somo practical knowl-
edge aud experience derived from

UioaiBuliW-l- iisufnl fabor
of somo sort. Xew York Suti.

Suicmn ik ErnorE. Suicides in-

crease in a moro rapid ratio than pop-
ulation and mortality iu general in Ba-

varia, Denmark, Franco, Hanover,
Mecklenburg, Prussia, tho kingdom of
Saxony, and Sweden. Suicides are
most frequent in Northern Germany,
and in various parts of Denmark.
Swecdeu and Norway, though belong-
ing to the samo race, are proportion-
ally inferior to Denmark in that re-

spect Contrary to a gcnrally adopted
opinion, England stands nearly at the
bottom of tho scalo; and so do Bel- -

gium, Austria and apam. x ranee noius
an intermediate position; sho would
rank with tho three Jast named coun-

tries, wero it possiblo to cliiuinato tho
suicides of Paris, which are ono-soven- th

of the total number in France. Gen-

erally, for every 106 suicides of men
thero aro from 29 to 30 of women.
Tho numbor of suicides is gonorally
lowest in January, and highest in Ju-

ly. As to tho causes, insanity and
physical suffering aro about as active
in producing suicide among men as
among women; as to tho rest, the lat-

ter yield more to grief occasioned by
moral causes than men, who aro high-

ly affected by material aflliction, such
as loss of property, bankruptcy, kc
Drunkenness and debauchery only
form an insignificant item among tho
causes inipollintr women to suicide. In
Denmark, Spain and Saxony, tho only
countries whero it has been possible
to obtain reliable information on the
subject, married people aro least sub-

ject to commit suicido.and widowcrs,on
tho contrary, aro most; liablo to it; but
suicides are most frequently among
married pcoplo that havo been divorced
or separated. In Prussia, in the
course of two years, thero wero lfiil
suicides of Protestants per million, 51

of Israelites, and only 47 of Catholics
per million of each, SuieidoB are
much moro numerous m capital cuies
than in tho country. Tho general re-

sult of all theso investigations show a
universal and rapid incrcaso of sui-

cides. Tho author is of opinion that
this is attributable to unlimited com-

petition; to tho innuodorato thirst af-

ter wealth; to the progress of public
instruction, which excites ambitiou; to
political agitation, and to speculation.

Qalignani.

I'usiLANiMOiJs I'jivaE. "War nover
leaves, where it found ft nation. It ia

never to bo entered into without ma-

ture deliberation; not ft deliberation
lengthened out into a perplexing inde-

cision, but a deliberation loading to a
suro and fixed judgment. W'heu so
takon up, it is not to bo abandoned
withont reason as valid, as fully and
oxt ensivoly considered. Poaco may bo
made as uniidvisalily as war. Nothing
is bo rash as fear; aud tho councils of
pusilaninpty very rarely putff, whilst
thnv nro nlwnvH Btiro to acuravato tho
evils from which they would 11 y .' B " rko

erciso as may be compatiuie witn
health and the occasion.
" It is related of Dr. Lyman Bcccher,
that in cj.rder to preparo himself for
tho services of the pulpit, he was ac-

customed on Sabbath mornings to go
into his largo open cellar and shovel a
heap of sand from ono sulo to tho oth-
er to givo him the necessary bodily ex-

orcise, to increase his mental vigor,
and to keep him awake during the day.
Biding on a horse a common custom
with many Methodist preachers-sorv- es

tho same purpose, and hence thoy
preach with such vigor and effect.

Then sco to it that tho sexton does
his duty. He should have the ehilroh
neither too warm nor too cold.nor too
opon, nor too close, but just right; and
this requires vory nice discrimination.
A thermometer will aid him to givo it
tho right temperature. The lungs of
dclieato people are so sensitive to ex-

tremes that they cannot ondttro'crowd-e- d

rooms, and many uro reluctantly
compelled to remain away from church,
lectures, or concerts, etc., on this ac
count. Many a deadly cough has
been contracted in an overcrowded,

church. How often do
wo hear tho remark, "I was so warm
in church that I took cold on going
out,"

It is the dry atmosphere in an over-
heated church that causes such a tick-
ling in the throat, and this makes per-
sons cough and sneeze. Think of a
church or cathedral crowded with
hundreds of human beings, shivering
with the winter's cold or sweltering in
in tho tho summer's heat, breathing
over and over again tho vitiated and
poisonous cflluvia rising from so many
smoking, steaming, and sweating hu-
man bodies.

Is it surprising that under ouch cir-
cumstances people ro to sleep in meet
ing ? Careful attention to the laws of
life and health, which include eating,
drinking, sleejnng, and exorcise, is
necessary to put us in right relations
to bo instructed intellectually or prop-
erly impressed spiritually. Comply
with theso conditions, and then if you
havo a spirited speakor to preach tho
living, burning words of God's truth
to you, you will neither dozo nor sleep
in church. Life Illustrated:

PoLrrENEss.-- If you have an enemy, and
opportunity occurs to ienefit him in
matters groat or small, act into a gen-
tleman, and do him good service with-
out hesitation. If you would know
what it is to feel noble, and "strong
within yourself," do this secretly and
koen it secret A man who can act
tlmu will soon feel atf ousts anywhere.'
It is said of Collot an eminent Fronch
artist aud engraver of tho seventeenth
century, that ho was onco slandered
in n pasquiUndo by a certain nobleman
of tho court. At that timo, to havo
one's portrait engraved by Callot was
an object of ambition with tho highest
dignitaries of tho kingdom, nnd it was
attained by very few. Caliot's answer
to tho injury was to publish a superbly
oxecuted likeness of his enemy, with
an inscription settine forth his titles
and great deeds. To this day tho in-

cident is cited as an instanco of proud
nobility of soul. Callot was iu tho
highest sonso polito.

Politeness is shown by passing over
tho faults and foibles of thoso whom
you meet Cultivato this especially
towards relatives. Tho world is bo vero
in its iudtrmont of those who oxposo
the faults of kindred, no matter what
tho provocation may bo. Vulgar fami-

lies aro almost always at foud. It is
not polito to detail injuries which you
may havo received irom any ono, un-
less thero exist Bomo urgent necessity
for so doing.

A Bkuel Love Letteh. This
to bo a lotter from Sorgt Gra-

ham of the rebel army, picked up on
one of tho late battlo-fiold- s in Vir
ginia:

My Sainted Love: If tho Yankee
cusses will lot mo alone, X will write
vou a letter. Gen. U. S. Grant is a
bull-dot- r, and Meadois a match for the
devil. No matter how deeply wo en- -

Hcouneo ourselves in tho woods, tlio
Yankees aro snro to find us out Thoy
charge on our works again and again,
nnd verv often take them from us.
Thev fiuht moro fiercely than I have
ever seen them. As lor digging, uraut
beats McClellan all hollow. Tho lan-koo- s

build stromr rillo pits, and then
Our bravo officers ask us to charge
them. We havo done so, and thoy have
given us hell overy time. My sainted
lovo, you will excuso mo for using this
language, but if you woro with us you
would say that they gavo u hell, too.
My patriotic fair ono, I am almost
tired of this! So long ns thero ap-

peared a chauco of achioving our na-

tional indepondonco, I fought with n

will ; but that hope seems dashed to
tho earth. I havo no heart to strivo
any longor to keep Jeff Davis from go-

ing to tho devil soonor than ho other-
wise would.

Ants. A correspondent of tho llor-ticultur- id

sayB it is only nocossary to
sprinklq Boino ground coffoo on tho
ant-hill- a or ou those placos whero the
insects aro frequently eeon, and within
fifteen minutes not one of them will bo
found. This is an old plan, but never
fails.

It is said of tho female volunteers
oecasionally found in qur army, that
thev nant for adventure and pant for
dory, and haviug n pair of pants they

ImjtiUiem on. '

NATfiir. Nurps a Bohnr.tu--Natur- e, liko
nrt. seems to recniiro a border, in order
to be finished. The dressmaker hems

i and rulllos; tho carpenter has his beads
and pilasters ; the painter never rc'sta
till his picture is framed.
If wc should say nature loveH(a border-
ing, as it tiso io bo said sho abhorred
a vacuum, wo might utato the whole"
truth. An uninterrupted plane, a con-

tinuity of similar mirface, vast, monot-
onous, silent, intolerable. So ft col-

umn must havo ita cap. and houso its
j cornice, so along tho highway dpring
innumerable flowers, and on its mar
gin the forest is lavish of foliage; bo
tho sea iH terminated by tho sky, and
wo look alatfo sky thrbugh vistas em-

banked nhd woofy cloud. "Were you
over in a grove of a bright moonlight
niulit? How different from standing
upon a mountain at such a timo 1 "Wtr

recommend to any one on an emi-men- co

to go back from tho brink there-
of, and stand in tho forest, nnd look
out through tho breaks nnd crevices.
A moss roso is an instanco in point
beautiful because it is bordorcd ; it is.
a landscape seen through trees. Sq ft

view through half raised .wind cur-

tains, anil distant scenery througha
long suie f rooms ; so are light on
foregrounds ' arid" Hliiulow's' on fore-

grounds, on all pictures. Sylvester
Jmhl.

A. Goon Hole. A certain man, who
is vory rich now, was vory poor when'
he was a boy. "When asked how ho
got his riches, ho replied : "My fath-

er taught me never to play till my work
was finished, nnd never to spend my
money until I had earned it If I had
but ail hour's work in a day, I mnst:do
that tho first thing, and in an hour.
After this I was allowed to play ; aud
then I could play with much more
pleasuro than if I had tho thought of
an unfinished task before my mind. I
early formed the habit of doing evcry-thin- 'g

in time, nnd soon it becamo easy
to do so. It is to this I owe my pros-

perity." Let every one who reads this
do likewise.

Memohv of "Witoxo. A rich landlord
once cruelly oppressed a poor widov.
A son, a little boy --of eight years, saw
it Ho afterwards became a painter,
and painted a life likeness of tho dark
scene, loars aucrwams no piaccu it
whero tho man saw it Ho turned
pale, trembled in every- - joint, nnd of-

fered auv sum to purchase it that ho
might put it out of sight Thus there
is an invisible painter drawing on tho
canvas of the soul ft lifo likeness; rc--
llccting correctly all tho passions and
actions of our spiritual history on
earth. Eternity will reveal them to
even-- man. AVo must meet our earth
lifo nprain.

TwiLlOHT THrilMoTHEn's OrTOltTUMTY.
"What lovinc mother does not.knoyv

tho value of tho twilight hour, when
hor children tired of jnay, or Intor-- i

rupted in their choseii amuscmoiits by
the waning light, aro unconsciously
attracted to her side bytho cheerful
firesido's glow V The day's boisterous'
mirth is subdued, and the troubles and.
disappointments of the day aro soften-
ed or forgotten in this charmed hour.'
Motherly admonition is then more ten-
derly given, and moro gently received ;i
nnd tho littlo secrets and confessions,
which might shrink from daylight, aro
now confidingly poured into the loving:
ear.

X'unch lets us into tho secret of
Gariba'.di's suddpn eruption and eva-
sion from Britain. Ono was this:
Martin Farquhar Tapper waB prepar-
ing to speak an odo to him, composed
for the occasion. No Svondcr ho ran L

Another was wo quote): "being pes-
tered by ladies for autographs and
other memorials. At tho timo ho de-

parted ho had already consumed threo'
mattresses Bonding ladies locks of, his'
hair." ,

"Winter Davis failed signally on at-

tempting to introduco his rop'brts fr ni
tho committeo on foreign relations
censuring tho diplomatic policy of Mr.'
Seward. He had secured, ho thought
copperhead votes enough to enable
him to got in his report by a two-thir- ds

voto, but only threo administra-
tion men voted with him, and ho lack- -'

cd twelvo of oven having majority.
"What makes thifl more mortifying is
that copies of thq report had beeii Bent,
to Bore-hea- d republican papers,

Tho great "Wiard gun which has-latel-

been cast at Trenton, Now Jeray
aud tho bulkiest piece of ordnance--,
over constructed in this country, was
burst on tho first trial, on Saturday.
Tho gun was thirteen feet in length,
six foot in oxtorior diameter and
weighed over 40,000 pounds. Tho-charg- e

which burst tho mm consisted:
of 30 pounds of quick burning powder
whh ii uiui wttiguing uuu pounds. jno,
picco oi tho can weicrhiuc 15.00(1
pounds was blown 200 foot

Mr. Isaac Pajo of Lowell, has an--

applo tree wliicli nover blossoms, and
yet is loaded, overy year with fruit,
Grafts from its blossom. Tho seeds,
aro frequently partially or wholly ox-po- sed

to view nt the-- outsido of tho
"blow" end of the fruit,, whilo the cen-
tra of the fruit is as, compact as thai
of a tnraip.

Now York is-- becoming healthy
only deaths last week, a decrease-o- f

& from tho preceding week, though'
and increase ou the number for thei
Banio week last ypar, wliich can bo ex- -,

plaiucd by tho incroase of population..

The Saratoga hotels opened Juno
1, according to promise, and quito a
number of early ' gussta aroalready1
dropping ia. ' ; a 'i

1


